
WELL DEVELOPED
WOMEN ADMIRED

best by bringing what you already
have to a state of perfection. The
woman of superb health, bodily
grace, good complexion and lustrous
hair is the woman to-day who com-
mands attention and admiration ev-
erywhere.

Proper Development of Body
Gives a Very Craceful

/ Figure

Miss Susan Fralick Found
Dead at Millersburg

Millersburg, Pa., June 4. Mis<\
Susan Fralick. aged 55 years, in
Race street, near the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, vas found dead in her
room Saturday noon by neighbors.
Miss Frilick, who was a mute, 'as
last seen alive on Thursday evening,

while working in her garden. It is
supposed that she was seized with
heart failure sometime Thursday

night, while trying to close a window
in her room, as her yed indicated
that she had retired and had gotten
up during the night. She was found
near the window. She is survived
by two brothers and a sister. Alfred
Fralick, of Luzerne. and Frank Fre-
lick, and Mrs. Sarah Noll of this
place. Funeral services were held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Rev.
Mr. Skeath officiating.

Two More Physicians
Are Given Commissions

Two more Harrisburgers. Dr.
George A. Treiman and Dr. Roscoo
L. Perkins, have been commissioned
lieutenants in the Medical Corps by
President Wilson.

Both are in the reserve and have
been ordered to hold themselves for
active service. In the meantime they
will continue to practice in this city.

JERKMIAH niRXS DIES
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. June 4.

Jeremiah Burns, aged TO years, died
at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Alice Berstler on Friday. Surviving
are his children, two daughters and
one son, Mrs. Sadie Bcnner. of Har-
risburg: Mrs. Alice Berstler and
and George E. Burns, of Mechanics-
burg; five grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. Mr. Burns was
born in Smithburg Md.. and his ear-
lier days were spent in and around
Ohambersburg. In 18S6 he moved
to Mechanicsburg and has since lived
here. He was a member of H. I.
Zinn Post. No. 415. of Mechanics-
burg. Brotherhood of Railroad Fire-
men, Lodge No. 42. of Harrisburg,
and of the Ohambersburg Relief
Association.

Beauty of figure and face can be
possessed by every woman who cares
enough about her personal appear-
ance to devote a very small portion
of each day to the development of
her physical being and to the culti-
vation of a good complexion and all
the other little things which go to
make up an attractive, well-groomed
appearance.

The Lincoln Correspondence
Schools course in physical and beau-
ty culture is a scientific course in the
development of all that tends to ira- '
prove a woman's health and to bring
out her personal charm and grace.
This course, which is one of the six
courses now available to subscribers!
of this paper, consists of ten lessons!
?nd contains over 200 illustrations.!
More information concerning this of-
fer will be found on another page
of this edition. The course was pre- '
pared by an expert who is known j
the world over and whose advice is
sought by tens o ftliousauds of worn- j
en from every part of the globe.

The lessons of this course are. first j
of all, most practicable: they arc i
comprehensive and complete and
embrace not theories, but actual o\- j
ercises. formulas and methods for j
the promotion of bodily health and!
the development of a graceful figure
and attractive features. Good health
and an attractive appearance are i
every woman's birthright. Woman- j

1> grace, which comes from a body
whose every part is harmonious, is
an asset which distinguishes its pos-
sessor. All parts of the body can be
developed and made normal through i
the teachings set forth in this course.
The skin can be improved, the hair l
made lustrous and more abundant. |
the hands and feet properly groom-'
ed. mistakes in eating and breathing
corrected?in fact, nothing has been;
neglected which in any way tends to i
improve a woman's appearance from!
a physical and beauty standpoint.

Enjoy the feeling of looking your j

Remember!

It is your
great privilege as an

American citizen
to register your willingness

to help pay part
of the great debt
that this country 1

owes
to the French Republic

The New Store of

Wm. Strouse

|' For real downright
.

satisfaction

King Oscar
5c CIGARS

fills the bill because
quality is the first con-
sideration of its makers

I JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
? I Makers

MONDAY EVENING,

J AMUSEMENTS Ij
CAPTAIN NEMO MEETING HIS DAUGHTER, A

SCENE IN "20,000 LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA"

? "Twenty Thousand leagues Under the Sea," the motion picture repre-
sentation of the story of Jules Verne, will be at the Orpheuni all this week,with matinees every day. The pictures of happenings in the briny deep.
| made under The supervision of the \V illianison Brothers, are unique,* educa-tional nnd exceptionally interesting. The entire production is imusual in
! type. There will be an augmented or- chestrn.

ORPHECM All week, with daily j
j matinees Jules Verne's "Twenty'

Thousand Leagues Fnder the Sea." '
MAJ ESTlC?Vaudeville

- PAXTANO PA UK?Vaudeville,
i i'OL(>XIAL?"The Desert Alan.'*
REGENT "The School For Hus- i

t>ands."

The Majestic's new bill of vaude- i
ville the first halt of this week is '

headed by a preten- \
New 1111 l tious musical comedy :
of \ nuderllle entitled "Married Via
at Mnjestlc Wireless." Seven tal- !

ented people make up j
the personnel of the company, and
they are said to furnish theatergoers
delightful entertainment. The princi-
pal featiue of the act ,is its novel
scenic equipment?the background
being a moving panorama which
gives the effect that the boat (where
the action of the piece takes placet is
moving. Harry and Etta Conley. a
clever team of performers, are also on

! the bill, and are presenting a laugh-
able comedy skit. The Dohertys Intro- ;
duee some comedy, singing and danc- j
ing into their act; Steve Freda, the
well-known guitar player vformeiiv |
of the team of Bell and Freda), will:

' furnish some excellent music, while j
Laidlaw, an elderly gentleman, will
provide the thrills by his daring
stunts on roller skates.

The following program is announc-'
I ed for the concert to be given on Mon-

day evening. June !
I.nek Concert In 11, by Arthur
Fahnestock Hall buck's String Quin-

tet in Fahnestock
Hall: Variations for string quintet.
(Arensky: violin solo. "Spanish

, f'ance" (Sarasate), Joel Belov: quin-
tet (a). "Babillage" iGillet), (h), "In

i the Mill" (Gillet); cello solo (ai "Ga-ijvotte" (Popper), (b), "The Swan":
I (Saint Saensi; quintet fa) "Menuett" j

\u25a0 l.uck). (b), "Wiegenlied" (Bach);
contra-bass solo. "Concerto," ;
ißahmig), Arthur Luck; quintet, from i
the "Serenade" (Tschaikowski).

Another big vaudeville bill has been
booked for the coming week by the I

management of the Pax- '
I'nttnnx tang Park Theater, and if
Vnudevillc the warm weather con-

tinues the park play-
house promises to be the most popu- j
!ar amusement place in town.

| The feature attraction of the park
i bill this week will be Mercedees Bach !
! and Company, in a one-act comedy

, entitled, "The New Reform." This act i
femes to the park theater after a sea-
son's successful tour of the leading |
vaudeville houses of the country, and I
promises to be one of the season's
best attractions.

Johnny Reynolds, the boy with the 1rabies and chairs, who gave all Har-
l-isburg a thrill with his daring feats
at the open-air vaudeville show in

> Market Square a couple of years ago,
will also be a feature of the park
show this week. If you enjoy a real,
dare-devil act. here's your chance. |
other acts on the park bill will be
The Five Musical Jones' in a high-
class comedy musical offering: Ray-
mond Knox, who introduces himself

, as a nut comedian, and The Four Cast- 1
! ers, in an acrobatic novelty.

Ladies will be admitted to the Mon- '
day evening performance free of
charge. 1

! "The Desert Man," a powerful Tri-
-1 angle play booked_ for the Colonial

Theater to-day and
William S. Hart to-morrow is Wil-
at the Colonial liam S. Hart's lat-

est starring vehicle,
jitgives the big Westerner another of
his vigorous characterizations to which
be is so well suited, in a play that
is said to bristle with action and
which is set in wide vistas of pictur-
esque desert country. Margery Wil-
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PAXTANG PARK
-THEATER---
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High Class Vaudeville
To-night

Mercedes Bach & Co.
IN

The New Reform

Raymond Knox
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The 5 Musical Jones's

The Four Casters
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I

Johnny Reynolds, <

The Boy With
The Choir* and Tablea

Ladies Admitted Free

, s<m. who has appeared with him In a
number of his biggest successes, is
again an influence in directing his
course. The story concerns a man of
will, who comes to the little town of

1 Uroken Hope, so-called because of its
desolate, dilapidated condition and

j the hopelessness of its inhabitants. He
i takes charge of its affaivs. drives out
| the town bully. Razor Joe, and re-
I christens the place Believeiaville, de-
noting a new era in its life.

; Ford Sterling will be on the pro-
gram in a screaming two-reel Key-

i stone comedy, "Pinched In the Finish."
Wednesday, Chas. Ray in "The Pinch

| Hitter."

BETTER IIAMIES A
lIWRODI CT OF WAR

What England has been doing
since war was declared to make bet-

; ter babies Is the subject of an in-
teresting article by Jeanne Judson in
The Mother's Magazine. In describ-
ing the day nurseries, or creches,

i Miss Judson says:

j The mothers bring the children to
the creche before they go to work

,in the morning. This is usually
about eight o'clock. They call for

j them again at seven o'clock at

night. I was surprised that some
jof the youngest babies three and
four weeks old could be taken away

\u25a0 from their mothers, but investigation
proved that most of them were thriv-

ing.
"These young babies are not ween-

i ed entirely from their natural nour-
i Ishment. They are fed every two

\u25a0 hours up to the age of two months.
1 Fresh cow's milk, so boiled that all

' danger from germs Is eliminated, and
i diluted with barley water, is the

j food given to the normal children.
| "The older children are given three

j nourishing meals a day at the nur-
-1 "idfiS In this way sufficient nourish-
tneHt Is assured even if they do not

! have any addition to their diet at
; home.

The children are bathed upon
their arrival In'the morning and are

i given fresh, clean clothing?not a
uniform, but simple hygienic gar-

j ments. They are dressed again In
their own clothes before being sent

, home at night. Two paid trained
nurses, four volunteer assistants, a

| paid matron and a doctor constitute
the staff of the Mother's Arms, were

j forty children, all under five years
iof age. are cared for daily. For all

; this service the mother pays only
eight cents a day and four cents for
a half day on Saturday.

, "As an educational movement or a
i social* welfare work, these day
| nurseries would be interesting?as a
national movement they are vastly
more so. for they shftw that at least
the nations are beginning to realize
in a practical way that children

\u25a0 are their greatest wealth?the na-
! tion's greatest asset."

BRAVE HOY BEX
Bjisterous Beatrice broke beauti-

ful bric-a-brac; but Beatrice's broth-
er Ben bought barrelfuls.

Bracing breezes blew boats bear-
i ing Ben's bric-a-brac by Benson-

hurst. But blizzards belated bold,
brave Ben. Boylike Ben blasphetn-

I ously blamed blustering blasts, but
blinked kindly.

Bang! boomed Bensonhurst bell
buoy blocking Ben's bow. Bah! bold-
ly bragged Ben. Boy's bravery bord-
ers bravado. Ben's brimming boat
barely breasted big, brutal breakers.
Ben's breast burned because bills be-
came big. Behaving badly benefits
beleaguered boys.

Ban! Breakers buried Ben's boat.
Bygones better be bygones.?The
Youth's Companion!

"EAT LESS BREAD"
London. June 4.?ln connection

with the food economy oampaign,
35,000 placards bearing simply the

| words: "Eat less bread," have just
been distributed to churchesthroughout the country. 10,000 cards

jhave been issued to London restaur-
ants for public display. They read:

"Don't waste bread. If half a slice
is enough for you, pleace cut the
slice in half; do not break it. Every-
one must save bread. It is a nationalduty. Will you help?"

I STIFF COLLAR DOOMED
IX GREAT BRITAIN

London, June 4.?The stiff or
| starched collar virtually is doomed
jand the men of Great Britain will
| soon be wearing the soft collar, Cap-
I lain Bathurst, the assisrant food con-
| troller made the an t $ ncement in
| the House of Common?" that the ex-
! traction of starch from food cereals
! would be prohibited in the near fu-
! ture. He is already anticipating the
, future and is wearing a soft collar

! himself.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
j Marietta.?Ahram Habecker, aged
I <6 years, died Friday night. He was
| a veteran of the Civil War, having
i served two enlistments. Five chil-
| dren, four brothers and sisters anda number of grandchildren survive.

t

*,.arle,ta ?Friday Mrs. Catharine
juili. aged 81, died in Manheimtownship after a long illness. She

i was one of the first members of the
t'nited Brethren Church. Several

jchildren survive.

AIATMM officers chosen
New Cumberland, Pa.. June 4.

I The High School Alumni Associationheld a meeting on Friday evening
and elected the following officers:

. President. Carl Smith; vlce-presi-
dent, Marguerite Witmyer; secretary,Leroy Sweigert; treasurer, Wendell
Houck; historian. Chester A. Good.The annual banquet will be held

1 Friday evening, June 29.
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PIONEER RESIDENT I>IKS

j Marietta, Pa., June 4. James T.

i Clendennln, of Littlo Britain town-

Iship, died Saturday night, aged 81
1 years, lie was a descendant of one
I of the oldest families, and a pioneer
! resident. Six children, one brother
and a number of grandchildren sur-

| vive.

MRS. LUTHER RHEA BURIED
Plain, Pa., June 4. ?> The death

of Mrs. Luther Rhea occurred at the
Harrisburg hospital on Thursday.
The body was brought to her
home in Jackson township. two
miles west of Blain. The funeral
was held this afternoon with burial
at the Methodist cemetery at New

'Germantown.

DIES ritoM m.oon POISON
Millersburg, Pa., Juno 4. Paul

, a 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

IH. Chubb, died Friday night after
' sevenfl weeks' illness of blood pois-

oning. The funeral will take place to-
[ morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
| Rev. Mr. Haesler officiating,
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WM. S. HART the DESERT MAN
In the role of a Big, Whole-Souled, Square-Jawed Man with Faith Ideals and Courage. A thrilling new triangle play,

filled with Hart's powerful personality. Also Ford Sterling, in a two-reel Keystone comedy, "Pinched in the Finish."

/
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AMERICANCHICLE COMPANY
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JpmLPEPSIN
THE 810 BUSINESS-MANS GUM'

The high salaried secretary of the big
business man knows how important it is
to keep her high-strung employer well
supplied with Adams Pepsin, the Orig-
inal Chicle Gum. So she keeps it where
he can get it at once without having '

to ask. It soothes his mind, and helps
him to clear away mountains of work.

* 1 '

Cooling Peppermint Flavor

JUNE*, *917.

VOI'XG MEN ENLIST
Kllzabcthvllle, Pa., Juno 4. This

place sent Its first young rneri to the
front when threo of them, Grover
Byerly, Leroy Templo and Leo Walk-
er ofTered their services as volunteers
at the Harrisburg recruiting office on
Saturday. A recruiting office attache
from Harrisburg was hero and gave
them the necessary assistance. "

BROWER-HALDEMAN WEDDING
? Lewistown, Pa., June 4. ?J. P.
I!rower, of Mlftllntown. and Miss
Est hen. Haldeman, of Mexico, were
married on Saturday at the homo of
the bride's parents. The groom is a
clerk 1 In the Mifflin railroad freight
ottice.

AMUSEMENTS

REGENT THEATER
Dtll.Y t'HAXCiB F PIMMJHAM

THIS WKKK TO-DAV ONLY

FANNIE WARD in
"THE SCHOOL FOR

HUSBANDS"
{ \ olfifr (tinifdy i uhlch Ml*fl
Ward fflvoM none valuable niikkcn-
tionM nn to how to Huccmwfully
maniiKr ii hu*land. Thf wtar nfam

moiiiv marvelous row on, and the
picture Im a delight.)

\nnKi) AivritAt TiO!\

"The Window Dresser's
Dream,"

Ttl-MOIIHOW
Return NhoMlnK of
MARIS ihmio in

"THE HEART OF NORA
FLYNN:

'

WKDXKSHAV
Initial presentation hero, of

"THE COST OF HATRED"
(?o-nrrinß K \THI.Y> W11.1.l AMS

nnd TIIKODOUK IIOBKItTS.

CLASSES IXFIRST ATI
Hummolstown, Juno 4. Tho Roil

Cross Auxiliary has started two i
classes In first aid. tho first mooting
on Monday evonlnK In tho ottloo of
r>r. \V. C. Haker and under liis
Instruction, and tho Bccond mooting
on Monday afternoon and under the
Instruction of Dr. M. L. Xlssley in
the aVlasonlc Hall.

I'ASTOR'S TENTH AXXrVIIRSARI
Marietta, I'a., Juno 4. Tho Rev.

K. M. Rando, pastor of the Reformed

Church of Grove, yesterday

celebrated his tenth anniversary aa
pastor of the church. It was also
tho tenth anniversary of his ordin-
ation. A statistical review of th
work was a feature.
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ALL WEEK

A. Nights?lsc, 25c and 50c

7
Augmented Orchestra

4


